
TOOL AUCTION
1849 9th Ave. (corner of 9th & Penrose)

Grinnell, IA 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

9:30 a.m.
TOOLS: Orbit 12 spd industrial drill press; Sears grinder w/
stand; ProTech heavy duty bandsaw; Sioux valve grinder; 
valve seat grinder; Foley mower blade sharpener; torch; 
Logan 24” Model 400 metal lathe; Napa & Sun battery 
load testers; IH Inc. metal bandsaw; sandblaster; Lincoln 
refrigerator model welder, 180 amp; Lincoln tombstone 
model Idealarc 250 welder w/factory cart; Foley Sharp 
master grinder w/stand; Delta bench grinder; rivetor; 
Craftsman 4 in 1 level laser trac; jigsaw; sawzall; Makita 4” 
disc grinder; Craftsman 3/8” drill; 1/4”, 1/2” & 5/8” drills; 
1/2” air impact; 3/4” air impact; air metal cutter; Tool 
Shop cut off; air roofing nailer; roofing nails; elec stapler; 
3/4” impact deep sockets; Blackhawk 3/4” drive socket 
set; 24” pipe wrench; gear pullers; hole saws; hones; ridge 
reamer; misc hand tools; channel locks; draw knife; saws; 
power steering pressure gauge; valve guide tool; tap & dies; 
valve spring compressors; sockets; torque wrench; 1/4”, 
3/8” & 1/2” socket set; Shaftrue milling tool; evaporative 
pressure pump; picks; ax; Lawn Boy pulley puller; steel file 
set; timing light; dwell meter; bench vises.
MISCELLANEOUS: Engine stand; cherry pickers; parts 
drawers; 2 dr steel cabinet; RR carts; 5 gal buckets; gaskets; 
jack stands; creepers; oil cans; trowels; binders; cyl for 
outrigger; pole jacks; chainsaws - gas & elec; log chains; 
document racks; hyd cylinders; 4 Ford rims; antique auto 
visor; pr of fender skirts; chemistry items; work tables; NI 
swather board; oars; shovels; Kohler engine parts; misc 
Ford parts; misc gargage & shop items.

6’ x 12’ wooden tilt bed trailer, single axle
NOTE: Check our website for complete listing & pictures. 
Announcements made sale day will take precedence over 
printed material.

FRED BAKER ESTATE 
& SUE BAKER, OWNERS

McILRATH AUCTIONEERING                                                                                                           
641-990-1187

www.mcilrathauctioneering.com


